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I r appears fio.;t the-- i'realdcnt's mes-

sage tliitt of tie f.ft'.vn millions of dol-

lars of fruc 1 currency outstanding,
only about. ei y thousand dollars have
been re.it fined during the past year.

The government will Le the gainer by
many millions of dollars from the fact
that most of this idiiuplastcr currency
was worn out during th3 time it circu-

lated so freely throughout the country,
and will therefore never be presented at
the counter of the Treasury for redemp-
tion.

A llEPi'i.i.K as member of the IT. S.

Sena1 e, says he 1k,s it from President
Arthur that Grant will be permitted to
name one member of hi3 CaVinet. but
thunfar our second Washington is unde-

cided a3 between Chaffee, of
Colorado, and NTcd. 13 ale, of Washing-
ton, who knows all ubcutt hoists. Al-

though Grant's youngest sou is married
to Chaffee's daughter, still, if Arthur
has agreed to permit Grant to select a
memh'jr of his Cabinet, we will bet on
JNed Ileale against tho held.

Nearly every member of the Ken-
tucky Legislature, in iespunse to an
overwhelming popular demand, has re-

fused to accept free passes from the rail-

road companies. If there was a session
of the Pennsylvania Legislature ;this
winter we would like to see how many
of its members would imitate their Ken-

tucky brethern. Free passes have done
more to destroy the usefulness of Legis-

latures In this State than all other influ-

ences combined not even excepting the
corruptions of the lobby with Bill Ke ta-

ble as its head and front.

The Philadelphia Timrt, the prospec-

tus of which for 1-- 2 will be found in
mother part of our paper, still main-

tains its well-earne- d reputation as an
able an J admirably conducted newspa-
per. Col. MeCT.ir.- -, its editor, has
waged a most vigorous and untiring
warfai-- against the rule of corruption
and oilicial profligacy in that city, and
deserves the thanks of its citizens for
Lis devotion to their best interest?. A
paper as fearless and independent as the
Times is a terror to wrong-doer- s in any
community more to be feaied, iu fact,
than an army with banners and for
that and many other reai"v::Hit deserves
to be. most liberally sustained.

(: Monday last the President nomi-

nated to the Senate Frederick T.
of New Jersey, as Secretary

of State, to succeed Mr. Blaine, who
formally resigned his ofllee when Mr.Ar-thu- r

became President, but continued
in the discharge of its duties at the Pres-

ident's request until the meeting of Con-

gress. The nomination was immediate-
ly confirmed. Th5 new Secretary was
formerly a member of the Senate and is
a nephew of the who was
the Whig candidkte for Vice President
in ou the ticket with Henry Clay.
The writers of Whig campaign songs, to
enliven that most exciting contest were
put to the. severest tri.ils in order to find
woids that would rhyme with Freling-huysen- 's

outlandish name. The chorus
to one that we remember ran thus:

"And 'e'll give the Locofoccs pizen
With Henry Clay and Frelinchuysen."

The gnat and nm;sual length of the
President's message forbids its repro-dueUo- n

in uir columns, but wo do the
next best thing ..by, publishing a synop-

sis of it containing it3 most important
features. A President's message ought
to be lika the widow M?lone's song,

"not long, but strong." Instead of

this, each incumbent of the office tries
to outdo his predecessor in the length of
his official communication to Congress,
and a paper of ordinary sue ia thus pre-

cluded from laying it before its read-
ers, unless it excludes everything else,
The message as a whole is a plain, busi-

ness like paper, with no straining at ef-

fect, and as it discusses public questions
in a calm and temperate spirit it has
been very favorably received by the
press and the people of the country.
Mr. Arthur's trouble, however, from
the very nature of the circumstances
surrounding him, is certain yet to come.

ALTitoron Logan, of Illinois, failed
at the last syssiou of Congress to get the
Senate to pass his bill placing Grant on
the retired li.--t of the army with full
pay, he is dctei mined to put the thins
through if lie can, and on the very first
day of the present session lie rode the
same hobby into the Senate chamber.
Logan ought to bo ashamed of such a
performance, and his friend, Ulysses S3.

Grant, ought also to be ashamed for per-
mitting it. A man like Grant, who is
worth ball' a Trillion at bast, is not a
proper. 1 ei son to be placed on the retired
list, and especially so as he is a private
citizen, and has now nu more connec-
tion with the army of the United States
than tho Lmperor of China. It is be-

lieved by some shrewd judges of men at
Washington that Logan's real purpose
is to retire Grant aa a third term candi-
date, in order to make room for himself
for a P.rst term in 1S4. It has long be en
supposed that lie is troubled w ith a weak-
ness of that kind.

JosF.ru II. JiAixKv, the coloic l ex-- .
Congressman and a candidato for Chief
Clerk of the House at Washington, has I

discovered, or has l,l4 1 a mighty fair
chance to discover, the utter hollowness
of republican professions of love for its ,

faithful ally.the negro voters. Two years
ago, when the Republicans in the House
couldn't elect him, or anybody else, he
bad no difficulty whatever in obtaining
the nomination; but now, when they :

have the vot:-- s to organize the House in
their own way, and Ilainey again conies
up smilir.g and insisting upon the place, '

Ldw.-.r- d MoPherson, w hite, of this State,
a chronic oftice-seeke- r, steps in and car- -
rif.i the caucus by a vote of to 42 for
Ra.'.c;. . r.xry m;tn of common sense,
I: new well that in fmch a contest Rain- -

r--y would be remors 'e;'y slaughtered.
He is certain, however, to receive tho ;

ro'.-ii-r uion for the House clerkship just j

s soou as the Republicans find them-
selves '

in the minority, and thereforepowerless to elect him.

M.
01 i'.'j'vy-i- i f; cm this d. ft riot. accoutring
to iiii ;.!ie re pons from Washington,
swore more terribly than "our army in
Flanders"' when he was coerced, iu obe-

dience to the imperious demand of Don
; Cameron and against his own settled and
better judgment, to vote in the Repub-
lican caucus for Keifer, of Ohio, instead
of Ilisceek, of Xew York, for Speaker
of the IIous". Gen. C. is just as com-- !
potent, if not a good deal more so, to
know who ought to be nominated for

' Speaker as Cameron is to tell him, but
for some low personal purpose of his
own the Pennsylvania "boss" wanted
Keifer nominated, although not a single
Republican member from this State was
favorable to him. Cameron, however,
insisted upon a united support by the
Republican membersfrom Pennsylvania
and what was Gen. C. to do ? If he vo-

ted against Keifer, whom the boss want-
ed, and for Hiscock, whose defeat the
bo?s was determined to accomplish, he
was certain to bring down upon him the
wrath of the house of Cameron, and be-

ing thus placed between the devil and
the deep sea, he went with the majority
of the delegation, voted in accordance
with Cameron's edict, and took his re-

venue in unlimited vollies of profan-
ity against the tyranny of boss rule and
the abject slavery to which it reduces a
man like himself, who claims to bo his
own master, when he is forced to yield
and protest. To see a man like Gen. (,
who knows what is right and approves
it, and yet by the force of political pow-
er and patronage, wielded by another, is
compelled by personal considerations to
pursue the opposite course, which he
condemns, shows the despotic rule ex-

ercised over Pennsylvania Congressmen
by Cameron, who don't possess a single
attribute to make him feared except his
position as a Senator and his money.
AVhen will men assert their own abso-
lute independence, not only in name, but
in fart and by their deeds ?

Cor.. John VT. Forney, the well
known politician and journalist, died at
his residence in Philadelphia on Friday
morning last, after only three days' ill-

ness, in the sixty-fift- h year of his age.
Ever eince lto, when he became the
editor of the Penngylvanim, the leading
Democratic paper of the State, Col. For-
ney has been prominently before the
country in on capacity or another. A
detailed nairativo of the part he has
played upon the public stage is there-
fore unnecessary. The following, which
we copy from the Philadelphia Record,
expresses a just and true estimate of his
character. That paper says of him :

The death of John W. Fornev takes out of
the list of living men the most noted and tal-
ented journalists in Philadelphia, lie was
more than a clever man socially he- was an
active, scheming and forward politician, full-o-

shrewd Instances and plausible prece-
dents, and he was a patriotic citizen : but
he was at his best as writer for the press. He
was, like many other of our public men,
iiew;paper-made- . lie fell short of the
breadth of statesmanship, and in so far as
his rareer was a disappointment to himself
or hii friends the true cause probably was
referable to the fact that his ambitions were
not always in line with his abilities. Few
public men had a wider acquaintance than
Mr. Forney. Popular manners, a s'nive nnd
easy address, and that universal kinship
which springs from a kind heart, made ami
kept for him a host of friends among all
classes of people. In his partisanship Mr.
Forney refused to merge his friendships,
though his impulsive nature made him as
sentimental in his beliefs as in his affections.
The passionate incitements of the civil war
swept him from his Democratic moorings,
and he went as far as the farthest in his at-
tempt to break down the party which it had
been the work of his life to build up. But
there was no venom in his nsture. After
the war was over his vindie iveness melted
away in the glow of renewed f i iendships snd
the pride of a reconstructed Union. His
views were widened and amplified by for-
eign travel and asst ciiitir.n. When he died
he was less of a partisan than a patriot. His
loss makes a cap that must remain unfilled.
We do n';t think that he leaves behind him a
personal enemy. Psace to his ashes.

Tnr; Commissioner of Pensions states
in hi3 report that there are now pending
for settlement 20o,o75 original pension
claims, 227,040 of which were filed prior
to July 1st, It is stated that 13
per cent, of the number of claims now
pending will Le rejected or aban.loned,
which would show the probable admis-
sion of about 103,000 claims, all of which
involve the payment of arrears of pen-
sion. It is found that every case allow-
ed requires for the first payment upon it
about Jt,3u0, and multiplying this
j mount by the whole numberjof proba-
ble admissions cive? nearly $250,000,000
as the sum required. This arrears of
pension is the most stupendous swindle
of the kind that was ever railroaded
through Cong re n. The men who had
tho bill in charge and engineered it
through both houses two years ago al-

leged that it would not take out of tho
tieasui) more than fifteen millions of
dollars. Under this flimsy prepense the
bill easily passed, and now the figures of
the Commissioner of Pensions reveal the
full extent of the gigantic fraud. Con-
gress ought to interfere and put an end
to the pUmdcnngbcheme if it can. Has
it the. power to d so V VW do not think
it has, but that liavii.-- embarked in the
business it is si-- p-- d fi-.- iu now annul-
ling it, and must carry out its provi-
sions to their legmm.;e consequences.

Secretary of the Common we a lth
M. S. Quay, was in Washington last
week, and is reported as having stated
to a member of Congress from thisStato
that Governor Iloyt will not call an
extra session cf the Legislature togeth-
er during the present winter. We pre-
sume that Mr. (uay spoke by authority
and that therefore the present Congres-
sional, Senatorial and Representative
districts, as well as the Judicial districts
will remain as they now are until tho
im-e-l iug of the Legislature in .January,
lSS'J. The refusal of tho Governor to
call the Legislature together will save
the State between one and two hundred
thousand dollars, and if the apportion-
ment biil to be pased bj Congress at the
present session shouldgive the State one
or two additior.nl members, they can bo
electfrd as candidates at large, as was
done on a former occasion. Xor can
any real, substantial harm be done by
eUeting Senators and Representatives
in the present districts next November.

rosTMASTER-GEXKRA- L ,I.MES will
retire froin otiicc on the first of January,
to assume the duties of the Presidency
of ;i Xew York banking institution.
Ueyond all question he has Leen one of
the most competent and efficient officers
the l'o.stodice dciurtment ever had.
Grant's friend, Filley, of St. Louis, will
take his place.
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n.AR SUFFRAttE IN PHILADELPHIA
! KEfcPISfl WOt.FR OUT OF THE FIELD
I TrtTMOS TO BK GRATEFUL FOR, ETC.
i Philadrlphia, Dee. 12.
; fSpe!al Corres-ponden- c of the Fbiihaj.

Dear McPike Death is reaping his har-
vest with untiring industry. Within the
last year lie has taken many out of the list
of my friends, companions and acquaint-
ances, lie lias been busy gathering in his

j sheaves, some before they were ripe and oth-
ers iu the readv mellowness of time. In the
death of Col. John W. Forney another has

; been taken out of the list of my old friends
and acquaintances. That eloquent and ac-
complished journalist passed quickly andquietly to his last rest on Friday morning, in

i tbetHUi rear of his aire. Oniya few days
; before his demise I visited him at his ofhee,to confer with him upon the subject of anorganized enterprise in Texas, of which hewas the President. Among other subjects,
j we had a friendly talk about the respectiveparts we acted in the memorable Senatorial

conflict at Harrisburg in 157. We alsotalked upon the subject of the sudden andun looked for death of our mutual friendJere. MeKibben, referring to his and ourown ages Foniey's age being 04 and mine
74 years. lie being t.n years m r junior inperfect health, in the full preservation of hisalmost phenomenal memory and singular
beauty of rhetoric, I said to" him : "Colonel
there is a probability that you mav have

; twenty-fiv- e or thirty years of useful fife be-- j
fore you," to whic h he replied : "O ! no, no,Smith; you allot me too many years; but I

, feel as if i had fifteen or twenty yea-- s oflife still before me Then in a serious
iMHon.-- r lie said: lo.it man im.nncxGod dispose." l.itile did I s,ir,,.,.c

'ie that it was the last time
I won i.i iook upon m uemal living face it
) was but a few 1rvs after this interview that
i I was startled with the snd intelligence thatCol. Forney was in a riving condition. Next
C'i!'' I "? so""- - to say, the announcementof his death.

Jew men have had a more eventful andvaried life, and fewer still have had betterpreserved high natural qualities, than Col.
2 ' fornev. He was peculiarly endow-

ed with those natural
tial to journalism. As a journalist, he was

j well known over two continents. He was a
, man of generous and noble impulses. Per--lsonally, John W. Forney was a high type of ,

the American.
i The men of my day and generation are j

last passing away. But few of my early as-- !sociates are above ground, the most of thembeing under the sod.
"When I remf inhfr all

The frim.a si. Iiuk,-- tethr, '
1 hat I have 'seen around mo i

Jjlke leave in wlntery weatherI feel like one who treads alone '

"me ,,nqot hall deserted.
W hose lijrhn are cut and Car!and down.And ail but ma departed."

TWEEDISM OUTDON-- .
If the late illustrious Mr. Tweed, who tolargely contributed to the evil fame of wiork were alive to-da- Philadelphia couldturmsh him competitors worthy of his steal

(
Our city surpass.-- s all others in the Union inthe way of municipal mismanagement. Shelias more rogues to the square acre than any

i y.,,n J,. wrld. Pressing upon the heelsof the lax Office revelations, and abreastWilli disclosures affecting the Sheriff's Officeand all the City Departments, comes an i,i- -
yestigation of the management of the AlmsHouse by tha Guardians of the Poor Thedepredations of the ;s Trust of this cityand the open confession, crowned by fresh.evidences, of the Riirautie svstcm of o"iuridT" K C1.tv trasury, are events, crownedinto the history of a few month that rendlike the pages of a crii.ii ttr-.- calendar. Thepeople of Philadelphia have no excuse fornger patience with thee common knaves.
1 hey are fit subjects for contempt and de-- ;serve to bo betrayed to the end of time

POPUI.AR ElFFliAC.E IX PHILADELPHIA.
Ail instance of popular sufTraTe in the treeRepublican city of Philadelphia i i,o- -

tonous fact that ten thousand men employed
ill the gas Works and other nnhlic eitirlopaitments were at 3 o'clock, r. m., on theUh day of last month, twrned loose to dothe bidding of the bosses on the pain of los-
ing their bread and butter. Such is popularsiirlrage m this boasted
the voters of Philadelphia on Tuesday, thetli or .November last, been allowed to hon- -
estly express their own sentiments, Mr. No- - i

hie would be the State Trea Noman of common sense in this city believesotherwise than that the result of the lateelection in Pennsylvania was achieved by
t he dependents of the rintr who voted astaeir luasters in Philadelphia dictated

HOW TO KEEP WOLFE OfT OF THE FIELD.
Republican bosses are troubled ta deviseways and rr.enns to keep Wolfe out of the

h-.- d. Whoever may b" put np by the Ke-- :pub, leans as their candidal" f .r Governor' no matter what his record, the people, taughtby experience, will regard him as a tool otthe rmcr. 1 he f.ftv thousand honest h'epub-- ;
hcHiis vi ho boldly let used to obey the crackof th whip on the SUi of November last have
emboldened less courageous hearts, and Rt
tR npxt opportunity a still larger army ofdeserters will march away. The more thebosses ponder over Wolfe's vole the more
uncomfortable thev become. They are nowbadly alarmed. A!i the jrreat Republican
leaders are quarrelling before one man.
They recognize the necessity of keeping

i Wolfe out of the field as an independent
candidate. Even the most stalwart Repub- -
lican orgnns make pretense of concealing the

j fact that there is danger ahead. But a sin-
gle thoueht now enteri the minds of the
bosses how shall we keep Wolfe out of the
field ? If the Democrats are wise and will
nominate. the proper loan, the defeat of the i

J.epuuncans in the approaching gubernato-- j
rial campaign will be a certainty.

j TFI1N08 TO BE ORATHFCL FOR.
j Gratitude is oce of tha most beautiful
j things in human nature, and lor the foliow-- ;

Ing thinfti the American people should be
i profound iy grateful. They should be ex-- ;

ceedinglv thankful that Providence hss given
them a Charles JulianGuiteau anda Chester
Abel Arthur, for they would not have had
one without the other. They should be
both proud and thankful that their Presi- -
dent is a handsome and royal American' Gentleman with a big (i, whose clothes fit
him so well that his form is used as a fashion
plate ia every tailor shoo in the country.
Tl;e good this will accomplish by the cultiva-
tion of en aesthetic tat in the common

j pe'pie cannot be overestimated, and for this
the people, especially the common people,
should be more than grateful. Thev should
be thankful that Mahone has broken the

j South on the new isue of Repudiation, and
j that they have Grant, Conklinr, Logan and

others to chastise them with the sc.our.ee of
Stalwarttsm. They should be thankful thatthe reform Idea is exploded und reformers
have been driven from the Cabinet. They
should be thankful that John Sherman has
lixed his fences and got back to the Senate,
where he can manace bis own investiuation.
They should be thankful that Grant, Bab- -
cock, Belknap &, Co., hold the winnine i

cards and will play them for all thev are
worth. They should be thankful that Me- -

: Yeay;h's self-respe- drove him out of the
: Cabinet ; for now that American Gentleman

with a bi" a can take care of his friend and '

reward Dorsey for havine carried Indiana.
They should be thankful that the Star Route '

American Gentlemen with the big G are now j

under the protecting wing of tiie adminis-- !
tration, and that;they are Stalwarts of the
Stalwarts. They should be grateful that

; the four Washington organs owned by the
Star route thieves, which bitterjy assaulted
rresiuent Garr.-.- d np to the day of his a- -
sassination and death, are still unanimous in
support of the handsoma royal President.
There are a thousand other things for which
the American people should he thankful, but

! the few above mentioned are all that the
writer deems necessary to apeak of at the j

present time. By the way, I beg pardon for j

, having almost neglected to add that the peo- -
pie snoui.i oe grareruiinat ine "iiign larur - ;

ites" have conceded that the Republican
party may continue to exist if the tax on
bank checks is no longer collected, and that
they are in favor of reducing the bank tax.
For this people should be fcraWul. Yea,
verily, for this midne lodeed in the ear of the
elephant that tramples them down let them
be profoundly thankful. S. N S.

An Evgin-- on the KiVPAOE.-Shift- ing
' engine 711, whil standing In the Pennsylva-- !

nia raiiroad yard at Philadelphia on Satur--1

day morring, from some unexplained cause
started off at full speed, during the tempo--:
rary absence of th engineer and fireman,
and ran out the road for about ten miles,

I with one car attached to if. Luckily the small
pump which supplies the boile: with water
continued to work incessantly and filled the
boiler full of cold water from the tank that
the steam pressure was rapidly reduced and
tne engine came suddenly to a stand-stil- l so
suddenly, indeed, that th car attached j

jumped the track and was thrown into tha I

ditch alonpiiue the raiiroad. .Nobody hurt

MArrrvxr.'s godless crew that is to say,
' the majority of the Virginia Lpcislature

held a caucus on Tuesday last and nomina- -
ted Hidlet'crger for the'U. S. Senate. Of

j course he will be elected and then the once
i proud "Old Dominion" can point to Mahone
' and Pidleberger iu the Senate chamber and

exclaim : "These are now my jewels."

rKEun:vr Aunirirs iiu.'
A I ON ; Oi. S Tio.N Or" lis Moil 1 rol.t A X

FKA1VKES WITH VARIOUS OPINION
AND COMMENTS TSEUEON",

President Arthur on Tuesday of last week
ient his first message to Congress. It is a
lengthy paper and ipiite replete in dealing

' with the uppermost topics relating to the af-- I

fairs of our goyernment. We have not the
space to give the message In full, but the fol-- j
lowing review of it which we take from
the Philade!phia.tfr, will be found to con-- !
tain the leading points of the document. In
presenting a condensation of the message,
all that part of it which relates to foreign af-
fairs may be dismissed with the brief state-- :
ment that but a few points call for remai!:.

i Tiie Spanish Government Is annojingsome
of our shipping that gets to her porta with
vexatious fines and other interferences : the
treatment of American Jews in Russia has
been the subject of energetic remonstrances
tog lat Government; the President regrets
the injury to our commercial interests by the
withdrawal of our;steamships to Brazil ; and
he has supplemented the action of President
Garfield with reference to the proposed F.u-- !
ropran protectorate over the Panama Canal,

' by opening negotiations with the British
government for the modification of the Clav-- ,
ton-Bulw- treaty. That treaty concedes to
Great Britain a joint protectorate with the
United States. With thee exceptions, and
that of the Chilian war with Peru and Boli- -
via, presently to be mentioned, everything is

j satisfactory with our foreign relations, and
there is nothing iu the Message about them
that is not already known As to the Chilian

i question, it is to be regretted that the Mes-
sage is not fuller and more .peeific. Tiiere
have been allegation of extraordinary inter-
vention r. the part of our ministers in Chili

' and Peru, of the truth of which, or the ex-- i
tent of which, if i'i any degree true, but lit-
tle is known, except through partisan discus-
sions in the newspapers ami other unauth.-n-- ;

ticated publications. Possibly pending ne-
gotiations or diplomatic instructions to the
special envoy, Mr. Presscot, just despatched
to those countries, may not permit the State
Department to give publicly to he very in-
teresting movements that appear to be e'oing
on. The event may prove that it would have
been better to place more confidence in the
people about these matters in their present
stage. The Secretary of State is known to
be an energetic apostle of the exclusive jur-- !

of the United States in th political
affairs of the countries on this continent to
the southward of our southern boundary
line in all cases where mediation, protec-
tion, or intervention Is needed. Large rnass-- !
es of his countrymen have doubts as to
whether it is worth while for the American
Government to embroil itself with other Gov.
erninents on either side of the Atlantic in the
enforcement of that idea. Without entering
inio concussion as to wnether tho persons
who entertain these are; richt or wrong, or
whether the Secretary of State may get to
he too "aggressive," so to speak, on tho
"Monroe doctrine," it mav be well enough
to remember that there is no prevailing pub-
lic sentiment in this country now in favor of
intervention in the affairs of our continental
neighbors, or of getting into entangling alt

any sort. The cry of "manifest des-
tiny," which was a cieat nuisance in its day,
was hushed long ago ; and the career of the"blue eyed man of destiny" eanio to a rath-
er inglorious end, about the time when Sec-
retary of State, bewail to think of going to
Congress.

The rest of this section of the Message
shows everything to he feerene. Home af-
fairs are m eijuaily happy condition. jotof these the public are aireadv familiar withas they mun.iy refer to the official rearwhich closed on the first of July last Thefinances are (iou:ishir,K. The total ordinaryrevenue tor tue year was. g:;o.7s2 ooo iuround numbers, and the total ordinarywas ii'),n2,noo!,.avii.a- a sur-plus of more than a hundred million" whichwas applied to the redemption of the NationHi debt But t hat is not the wh reuc k nof the debt lor that year, the aggregate ofbonds leueerued or that have ceadinterest being 5123,ca,;1oi au1 tht "tal r"ductionot i.iiciebt, $lti,t-;ji2...-- .25

be regarded a huge woi k for ot.i year
iii-i-

nthe way or gelling rid o deU
Oar present revenue is greatly in excess of

S"r,
.
"e,Ce""'l,e9' a"U- - ir laws contin- -uc iuk-c- , u.d, grow at a rate tint u.i,iextinguish I'm urut iu icji Li.l rn 'I'I.

dili-j- leads ti
t.on that the time has arrii f,-- "-.-

tion of all Internal LPVl.n .Z . i'i
those on tobitcco, snirituo.w ,,fi ' L

and the special taxes on tho dealers'in theserepeal ot ail others, he recom-meiiu-
111 coneurrencH with ti w'. .

the Treasury. Then conik t
"

r .

n!"h;TT--''-- h we
, - iso need .'ision.1.,... uuc leiiaro mcom ' rli,i-.- i.,t..r...- - J l" u;e

t;u:t changes thouiu bi made with caution.
minor.

ir a caretul rcvisioii ,cannot be ni ,.i..
session a commission such as was lately Vd
Proved by the Smmie and j, now iceomnie'n I
e l by the Secietary ol the Treasury w m Ioouot,ess hgnten tho Ubors ,f

begM'iM1e,'wo!ii" ? """o" ' Congress to
r.e.'"""e revision without the aid

be patted arTlk'm:ld 8i'u"sC rta nly
b.rt'y b"tcll,,d and wouldhardly relllain sett.ed over the next electionthere can be no coherent, equitable erwn.r'

ins revision of the tariff ,t
iVi" stnmViV. to anythm-- rhyy or Confess

careful consideiation of it. multitude of sCongress mainly that the idea ,.f "conflict- -

our industries exists :there is nosuch "conflict" vim isifexpetienced, broad-minde- d men. wpresent- -
inieiesis ot tne country, sitdown quietlj ai business men, to erthe subjec of agriculture, nianufacturiiijj,mmincr and commerce.

riIh1,',;i! as,r.f'n-r0"nin"n('ati- on for the, on of the andnavy, for such n.ea
def'ifcev r',;t Ur hai bors hl "dit on foreveryone should besc- -. The recital of Post-oi:,- c affair, is Va?
tistical. exc-- pt ai t the star Poute frauds,and upon this subject the President spe-ik- s

in strons terms of the injunction he la id up-on a. the proper oflieials to ' prosecute withthe utmost viKor of the lawall persons char"-aol- ewith frauds on the posfjl revenue " He- -

fiVri'" I.',ii"n a!TairS the Resident' takes
yu-w-

, now beeominsr strong in tlmovernmm.t, that is, that these peopfe must
I'n;r treated with as independent,

2n nN 1 S!KU"'1 b0 P11 on t!,e '""tine of
i l IZL-Ka'T,- Z ! bo subject to

federal laws; should havetheir land allotted to them in. individualownership, and should have liberal --rantsfor schools, hke those at Carlisle, Hampton.
Hon schools. Legislation to enable a "plur-al Mormon wife to testify against her hus-band in prosecutions of bienmy is retfom-mende- das one aid in the Oppression of theremaininc 'tw in relic of barbarism and theI resident declares his determined purposeto in all proper way for its sup-
pressions. That most improvident piece ofWialation, the pension arrears bill, t'ie Pres- -
meni te.ls (.onsress, will cost six years oflabor in the Pension office to Cet np the ar-rears unless two or three hundred morecleiks are employed ; and in any event Con-pres- s

will have to look forward to an addi-tional expenditure of f235,000,000 on this ac- -

Foliowing these subject the message con-tains a long passage on reform in the CivilService, in which the President reaffirms astrong passage in his letter of i.wt,"No man, he savs, should be the incof an office the duties of which he Vrom
any cause, umit to perform who is lackC ffin the ability, fidelity and integrity winch aproper administration of uch office' demands." He then enfrs into
discussion of the subject, showing that ithas many sides for consideration Thisaase of the message is worthy of capful
reading and study. Some earnest refor,r.will not acree with it. hut
of practical views that require to be cons'id-ere- o.

The important subject of the laws relatingto Presidential elections, and to he succes-
sion in cases of "inability" re brought clear-ly to tnn attention of Congress. This run-ning review may well close with th follow-ing significant passage relating- to the de-
cline ot ourmerchant marine, while our ocean
tr.ff-.-c is Inci easing to such vast proportions-"Th-

substitution of iron for wood, andsteam for sail have wrought great revolu-
tions in the carrying trade of the world. Butthese changes could not have been adverseto America if we had given to our naviga-
tion interests a portion of the aid and pro-
tection which have been so wisely bestowedupon our manufactures, I recommend the
wnoie snoject to the wisdom of Congress

, .. . . .Itk f 1 : 1 '...it., nip puyut-suo- n i:i;itgreater maumitude orfarttier-reaciun- r imM,.
tance can engage their attention.

RESTORF.n FRO A DECLIKK.
SOUTH GREECE. S. V., April !5. 7So.

Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, X. Y. Dear
Sir: I feel it my duty to write and thank you
tor what your ."(iolden Medical Discovery"
and "Favorite Prescription" have done formy daughter. It is now five weeks since shebegan their use. She is more firstly, has
more color in her face, no headache, and isin other ways greatly improved.

Yours truly, Mrs. Makcella Myeks.

A Fad iiiver wife murderer kissed hissleeping victim before shooting her.
Two sons of . I nines Tilton, at Kxetr,

N. II., were drowned on Saturday whileskating.
Hugh Davis, a nephew of Jefferson Da- -

vis, is a member-elec- t of the Mississippi
Legislature.

On Thursday at Bristolville, Ohio, M. D.
rhelps shot and kilted his son Wm. Theipi.
It was an unprovoked murder.

Samuel Albright, of Perry county, who

'
i

j

;

i

j

i

killed William Miller, of Harrisburg, two
years aco, was recently seen in Arknnsas.

Easton, Pa., counts up twenty-fiv- e boys
j who have been rendered permanent cripples

by attempting to jump on railroad trains
i while in motion.

Jefferson Davis mi!ed upon a crowd of
boys who, at the Columbus, O., deoot, th
other day, sang: "Hang Jeff Davis on a
sour apple; tree."

John Kili, with his wife and child, were
, drowned on Saturday night while attempt- -
i ing to cross South Crow Creek, San Francis- -
tucuuiii), i aiuoriiia.

It is said that three members of Clay
Snell's family, at Kdgerton, Mo., have died

i of shame and grief since he was hanged for
murder a year ago.

j Willie, Joseph and John Johnson, of
j Matiitowac, Wis., aged respectively eight, ten
j and twelve years, broke through the ice on

Monday and were all drowned.
The Clearfield Republican says that ex- -

Senator Wallace has requested it to say that
"he is not a candidate for the Gubwi natorial
nomination or for any political office."

' At the Guitean trial on Monday, Dr.
j Spitzka, of New Vork, was examined at
j great length for the defense and testified that

in his opinion the prisoner was insane.
i James Walker and Thomas Bogy were

killed and three others wounded by the fall- -
ing of a shelf of cement in the Ksmeralda
mine, near Deadwoo.l, D. T., on Friday.

; Eight, persons were killed and a"large
number injured on Friday morning last by
a collision between four trains in the tunnelsat Canonsbury, a suburb of London, Eng.

j John llaian was thrown from an ox-ca-

in Powhatan eonnty, Virginia, on Saturday
i breaking his neck the third fatal accident

in that county within a year resulting fromrunaway ox tennis.
Charles Stewart Parnell. the Irish states- -

man and patriot, now in a British prison forhaving an opinion, has been made violently
sick by bad diet. Bad diet is one of Eng- -

' land's civilizing influences.
I. D. and A. J. Aleock, brothers andfarmers, living in Little itiver county, Texas,

were murdered on Wednesday night while
j on their way borne from Texarkana, wherethey had disposed of their cotton.

John Matz, ag"d twenty years, was work- -
ing on an ice dam across the river at Read - I

j ing on Thursday, when the bank caved in '

and buried him under a mass of earth. He
died iu a few hems after his rescue.

Thomas MeAppiegate, aged t;o vears, '
j has been arrested at Scottburg, 1ml.. f,",r the :

j niurderof his young wife, who was his Hood
niece. She was insane. McApplega'A killed '

i her with morphine and hydrate ofcliloral. '

j A druggist in New Richmond, O., Mr.E. .1. Dunham, writes as follows i ,,;, i!
er Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup one of the very
best things made. I use it altogether in my
own family and can therefore recommendit." j

insurance policies to the ag-
gregate, of ;7."0.0uo have b?en taken out in
.casioii, on wiueu s.nirce.v a dollar has been

I realized. The business there now is in .lia.
reoute mm me victims liav given up hope
of ever realizing

The mother of a supposed dead infantat Champain, III., inteminted the funeralservices by crying out that "her little one wasalive; and so it was, though she aione haddetected the Flight signs of vitality. Resus-- j
citation was allccted.

) - Requiem Mass was celebrated at Vi-
enna on Monday for the victims of the Ring

, iiieaiie lire. 1 lie irown I'rince, the Arch- - j' oukes, and other dignitaries were present. '

Tee grave for the unidentified victim is ljo
leet long and 14 feet wide. i

In tiie new city of Pullman, near Chi- -
, cago, a handsome looking roofer, who for
j more than three months has done work on

the highest buildings with at much skill as
j the best workman, has just been discoveredto bo a young won, an in disguise.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company '

! have in contemplation a plan for reducingthe the time of their fast express to Chicago j

from New York to twenty-liv- e hours iusteadof twenty-si- x hours. It is expected that this '

' will double the travel nn the fast express. '

An !vmpia, Washington Territory, di- -
patch of the Ulii savs: Thomas Phelps. Mrs.Thomas Pobson and daughter and Miss j

Mora West were drown, d while attempting '

to ford the Ghehelis river. Their carriage
i was overturned by the force of the current

A colored woman named But hi, rcsid- - j
in T'ittsburgh, was hnrtied to death on "

Thursday evening. It is supposed that she
nan ueen ormKing and while she was oass- -
ing near the stove her clothing ignited. j

S hen discoveied her body was burned to acrisp.
j A Mrs. Fishei, of Mil waukce,;Vis., sud-- ! !

oenly became insane on Sunday forenoon,at'd. getting possession of an axp attemptedto brain her four little children. Her hus-- :
band, in trving to save the children, receiveda blow v hich laid his skull bare. He cannot
possibly survive. j

One of the circuses made a great stir last .

i samwier by showinthe "handsomest woman
i" America" at the head of its street pro-
cessions.

'

A rival circus will n'xi spason ex-- . j

hibit "the handsomest man and woman In
the world," and a pretence of offering a prize j

, of ?.;o,ooo for the pair is made,
A boarding house in Morristown, New' Jersey, was burned about six o'clock Wed-

nesday
j

morning, and Mrs. Ann Walsh, a
boarder, and Lizzie Ketch, a domestic, per-- ;
istied in the flames. Dr. Stephen Piers..n
had his leg h.oken in two places bv receiy.
ing the fall of a woman who jumped fromtne building.

Addison F. Burns and hi son WilliamBums, v ho were found guilty in a land-frau- d

ease at CHrion, h;ve each been sentenced toan imprisonment in the penitentiary forseven years and six months, 'the sentence ioccasioned considerable comment, as it was
considered unusually severe by the friendsof the jiartie. ;

t

,At Eminence, Ky., Joseph Warford, of
Shelby county, was killed on Saturday last

j

by Alex. Shirley. Shirley savs WaVford
called him to his door in tiie niifht and fireda pistol shot which wounded him. He thenfired at Warferd and took to his bed from
pain. Yarford was found dead next morn-- .
ing, and Shirley is in a dangerous condition.

In Newport, John Slavin, aed 21, sur-- !
rendered himself to the police, 'lie said that
he had unintentionally poisoned his sister.He had bought two ounces of Paris gr-e- u
put it in a teapot, in hope that it would be
drunk by a female member of the tamily

:

; whom he alleges his father was too intimate.
I he young man's mother is in an insane asy- -' '

him. It is thought by the physicians thathis sister.s life car. be saved.
11 raff. Bennett A Co.'s rolling ml'.!, situ-- 1 '

ate.l at Bennett station, on the West Pennrailroad, about four miles from Pittsburgh,
;

I was totally destroyed bv fire at an early houron Sunday morniii!' last. The mill was an
extensive concern and employed about 1,000
nu n, who for a time will be" thrown out of
employment. The fire was first discoveredi in the carpenter shop and is believed to have ,

been the work of an incendiary. Loss aboutS.)(j0.oon ; insurance, $104,000.
; Franklin, Pa., is greatly excited over

what is called a m'uacl'e. The wifeof Rev.
B. Lloyd has been raised from her death-bed- ,
it is claimed, by prayer. She had been giv- -
en up by the doctors, but her husband asked
the various churches to prav for her recove- - '

ry, and while be was praying with his flock
111 his chinch the sick woman arose, dressedherself, and astonished tiie congregation bv
walking into their midst, though she had no't
been out of bed for six months. '

John Abernathvand William Leslie, two '

notorious ruffians, became involved in a dis--!pute in Knieger's saloon, in Diamond street,
j Pittsburg, a week aeo Monday night, in the

course of which Leslie struck Abernathy,
who thereupon drew a revolver and shot hU
assailant in the neck, killing him almost in-- :
staidly. In the excitement which followed
the murderer made his escape, but was sub-- I
sequeotly found by the poiiee in a cellar,
where he had secreted himself. Leslie was
35 years old and was married. ,

Winchester Armstrong left his home .

j near Moscold, Lamar county, Ga., on Wed-- !
nesday, leaving his wife and babe and his
mother-i- n law in he house. After he had
gone a crazy neiiro entered the house and j

tried to carry off the infant. The inothrat--'
tempted to rescue the child, and the negro
split her head open with an axe. He then
beat her mother to death. While still at his
murderous work, Mr. Armstrong returned,
and the negro assaulted him with an axe,

j

Mr. Armstrong quickly procured a gun and
j shot the nero dad. The infant was unin- -

jured.
j A despatch from Pueblo, Col., to the i

Denver Republican says that last spring
' Christopher Shutrow was found dead in bed?

Tl e coroner and some physicians vie wed the
body, and, concluding that the death was
the reault of diphtheria, gave a burial certi5- -
cate. A few weeks ago the body was disin-- j
terred and shipped East, where an examina- -
tion was made, resulting in finding iu the
back of the head a bullet hole which had

i been so ingeniously filled with a wooden
j ring as not to be noticeable except on very

close examination. The murderers are be-
lieved to be still in the vicinity of Pueblo.

John Wanamaker
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when five acres of floor
'
! marvelously beautiful

furnishings of every description.
Vienna, Paris, Berlin

j and the new toy
i

j

All told, the present
dollars' worth of

inaugurate

Monday, December 5th,

Great
Holiday Sai

Philadelphia,

Grand D
Main Building and the two new annexes,

space and galleries will be thrown open tot!.. t

the exhibition of dry goods, fancy goods, ladies' dres?e. ; V

and Switzerland have poured in beautiful things f -
department covering a half-acr- e lot is

Like Fairy Land.
stock offers our customers a selection from air.-:-millio-

goods.
The ladies' suits and coats and the Fur Department occupy the new in-

directly on the corner of Thirteenth and Chestnut.
The ladies', gents' and children's hosiery, gloves and gents' furn:?.r; - --

occupy the three stores (thrown into one) on the west side of Chestnut Street cr.-r-
-

The Immense Windows on Chestnut Street,

and the arcade entrance (with its splendid displays of Christmas th';:v

Will be illuminated with Electric Lio;ht until

Mail orders have
hundred letters daily.

John
Tirand Depot,

"Guaranteed to cure is the iudiiiv-r- t

rnent ottered to you to James' i.ew
Drug Store, Elnsimg Pa..rnd buy tic
of Dr. Faust's German Oog!i Svruo. P is
based upon chemical laws, :n:d P"P 1

with the mot e.ire. Ti
cme is warranted to cure coiin!i1tj.-.;i.e-.i:g- ,
colds, sore throat, bumchitis. "and a'l 7ml-- 1

monary diseases. Remember an ordia.uv
cough leads to consumption if allowed to
continue without relict. Pi ice, -- ':.. :.: and
51 a bottle. w.ly.j

The res-den- t of the township of ;itnh-- !
by and South Ham, county ot Kicl.m .n l,
Canada, have been thrown into a .t of
terrible exciti ment over the outbreak of on
epidemic which medical ski docs not so firappear to have controlled at all. The patient
is attacked so suddenly as to fa'! from a
cnair and loe conscioiis'iess. j he syim ton.s
bear a certain resemblance to tlvise of dip-- 1

theria: tho suffering becomes more and iiMie
labored until death results. Neighbors who
had gone into a house where the itise.ise was
raging have been almost imaie.liately st icken
down theniselves. !'be is that
men will not visit ea.'h otlu-- for aa; of in-- ;
fection, even n matters of Pumocss.

Horrors in Pittsburgh follow cl se upon
the heels of each otlu-r- . Friday evening a
terrible explosion occurred nl t he K sfnc
Pol, ing Mill, in the F"ureei:th v.ard. and
next morning came another, v l.ii ii excce.b'd
in horror anything which has occurred in
fiat vicinity b'nee the terrilde ion ff
life caused "by the collision at Twenty-eiuM!- !

street. Between 2 and ,a o'chx-- Saturday
morning a fvr ice lu.ardiug hoas. located on
the line of the Pittsburgh at Lake Fa i: lail-- j
road, some seven miles below I'ittsbunrh.
was set on fire by the explosion of a lump,
and ot forty persons known to be sleeping in
the loft only twenty-fou- r evr.ped aiiv-f- , nnd
even they were all more er s burned, and
not one of them suece Vcd in securing his
clothes, so rapid was the progress of tiie
flames. The others were hteia.iy loa tcd to
death without an effort being made to res-'- .

cue them.
James P. Weller, of Wil rcs.Rnrre, the

lover whose strange conduct in deserting
beautiful Bessie N orris .n tht- moriiing of
their wed. ling day caused much comment,
and who returned ? nhsequently to find the
poor girl prostrated with brain fever, made
things ail right Tuesday morning by marry-- !
ing his affianced. The affair is mot rcmark-- :
aide in many respects. The sudden flight nt
the lover threw MissNorrison a bed of sick- -

ness, where she lav between life ami death
for many days. T'pon Welter's return he
went to see her. He was refused admission
to the house by the ld.v 's mother. He push
ed ms way m and caught her in ins arms as
she was approaching him from her sick
couch. After that the physicians ordered
him to remain by her. He' did. so, nursing
her until she was out of danger. She w,n
willing to forgive him for his conduct, the
mother's objections were overcome, ami on
Tuesday morning the two were married in
the bride's home.

A Tktiritii.e Distkr iv Vifkna The
Ring Theatre in Vienna. Austria, caKEbtfire
on last Friday night, while a play was in
progress before a crowded bouse, and was
entirely consumed. The scene of the bnrn-- 'ing building with the flames bursting thro'the windows and then through the roof and
with the ciiesof the dense mass of humanbeings inside struggling to escape, is deg-- j
cribed s being one of the most agonzing
and most heartrending that was ever wit-- j
nessed. Hundreds jumped from the npper
windows ami many escaped in the same wa
from the lower balconies, some safely, butdozens of them were killed and many inaim-e- d

for life. The upper gallery, which wasdensely packed, fell into the n'it who th
only remains found were small fragments ofbone. It is feaied that the loss of life willbe found, after the facts are fully known to
be not less than eight hundred. The fire
started on some part of the stage, but inwhat manner it originated has not vet been
ascertained to a certainty.

THE VERY RUST.
Baltimore, Md., April go. iksi.

1 have recently been using your Brown's
Iron Bitters in my f?.mily, consisting of my.
self, wife and three children, and the effect
lias linen always as maiked as in the case of
Mr. Pheips. It is unquestionably a wonder-- iful medicine. A. J. Bowes

Important to Travelers. Sperial inducements are offered you by the Bcni.rtoto Roctk. It will pay rou to read theiradvertisement, to be found elsewhere ln this

Will on

o'clock every night.
our careful attention. We art; organized toatter:

Wanamaker.
Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Sts.

.' I'M 'P . Him n K
o! M ,: :: w v. , ; c t .1

tatc f t be v r

I V ! 1,0 r.ntio;:n.. inc:.T t!:at hem
1; iil b CO r..lir:n.tt l 1V a I. M'V o

' tw.wii i.:cn .,; t:.c ie;.: ",t
I ': , so M ais ol h- -- . v

1 car Ki; !;t .1 t.w:i a 1 dis
n. Late :: - :lm:; v

'!' in. ;. r. w lle,
l.i-- i two c:ai"i-- . !::i' o..:!i

'.''o g !a li.- -. w-.- il .fi.vf .i t re.
Soon uli-.-- tic :.i .1 1,; " . s t'i on
n; i ived an. I , !e .1 v 1 l.er g: in -

daughters wi-'- e "it-- - !.

In ; lie. ; to t "i" g! o; d. trs. v ii !'-- ! PI" :t
tli-"- . young 'a v rc f.sKi.l to C 'llVer.l'g
tioiii si vcrc iiiiu: - ai'd were t Ii. il t ll;e
peiiiboi tng r 'a- -' where inc.'.: i! aid was
summoned tint ! !; id iad ...,,., fed. siin-wcr- e
(lav e eiiicg l ei l id .'aiigi ters ii .ii- -

cieli! ly le-"- . , red o la t!M ir
and t Hen t ',e r. !ig . s .,i t ... ;

J.T '.'.:- - (":rs! :.. a:et Ti.e g lis
si.i'. il t r. t on M!i:r lay i il.t eight iii-- .i slid- - ,

cntcied ine la.use, and without inv
Whtr.ii'g attacked ihcin. M' W
v.n,e to ihi-i- r assistance, loit as
down and beaten n:.; Ti
rrMlips were then at i"i..-- i t v r
die Is, who, ;:!,!' !. a!!ig t : . ill a l

cimdiiion, s,-- ! to (!. h. u.- - a I

parts uiikliowii. l'.n'ies of .'.'. 'i
formed to scour t h.- - mutou: .nng c i n;t y

for the f .igitiv. s. and threat of lu:H,l ig i:
they are catur-- aie lr-e- !y ma :e on all s ides.

'.e ocean ;:i fiv .'ays .at-tb- e

est (.igge m, and !Ir. .luc .'i I,-.- . .;a'l.
i ; i f pio' !cr. says it chu be b 1 !.

Vt ss( - a:- - cf st. ,. fe b:i' died ie t
long. !!V i it ;!! into fiitv w,itcr-t-.g',.- t c mi
ments. '1 he trips will be ma..- et v
New York a iid .rl li.1V.
which is .'. I ' - 1 . I..U
b.n tlii'.n Liv.-r- ; . i T ?S- -

VV.:I I cinied. Ti;';.' bo !,
extras. v.vpi exri.it pri.-- .i issi ge
1 be idea - to hiivo .i line ot vert fating
pilaees. To rMpp whir'agc u
the vessels wiP. lie out in 1'ie sir-- i Tl:e
American Express Line is the name of it.

Dvsrr.rsiA am Livi:; Comti. a int. Is it
not Woith tie small pi ice of 7.". cents to tree
your-e'i- f from every symptom of these

conplaiiit .' 'if win think , caii at
E. James' Drugstore, !:.iicnir,ai.., , andprocure a bottle of Shiloh's Vita'.iza'r. Eeiybottle has a print, d guaratstee on it. 1'sc ac-
cordingly and if it does you :io .g..,.,l itwidcost you nothing.

Nkxt tear issj be the two'hun- -
i dre.ith anniversary of the founding .,i p n:a- -

cieipma and I'ennsyl vania bv Wiflam Penn.
nnd it is proposed to have 'he Ik !I of Hide- -
pendence Hall stun-- two hundred limes atmidnight on New Year's eve in conuiK-mo-

'

ration of these events. The churches, coiutbouses, etc., ti.r..ug!iotit the State are ex- - :

pected to j jin in the bell-ringin- '

MOTHtr.s Don't Know. How manv 'iiil-dre- n

are pur.iihed lor being uncouth, wilful,and indiflerent to instructions or rewards'
imply became thev are out of .s.ith ! nnielhgent lady said cf a child of this kind i
Mother should know that if thev wouiigive the little ones model ate d..s,s",,f H,,,,Bitters for two or three weeks, tiie childnnwould be all a pmrent could deiire."

About 5 o'clock on'Fridav evnmg last a
boiler at the Keystone Polling Mill, on Sec-
ond avenue, Pittsburgh, at, the.' CopperWorks station, exploded with tertific foicewrecking the boiler shed, the blacksmithshop, a portion of the mi.l and one end ofthe cooper woiks, killing o.ie man ii.stantlyami more or less seriously injuring ten oth- -

Goi.dkn Mfoical Discovery - (Trade- -mark.registcred) is not only a sovereign rm- - j

edy for consumption, but also f..r luiMinip.live night-sweats- , bronclrtis.eoti.dis i,itt:ng
'

of bn,n, weak lungs, shoitness of br-ai-

and kindred affections of throat and chet' '

Sold liy druggi.-ts- .

Ov-- the Cincinnati :Sntittienirai!ro;,d twomiles south of Kismet, Tenn.', the secondsection of a freight train rin into thn
section on Sunday last, kiliing Engine, rPrice, and a brakeman and fireman.

My daughter's defective vision was H1,.h
improued by Percsa. J amis CivikPa. For sale at new drug st'o--
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